**Ardmore City**

- Area: 159 ac
- Shoreline: 5.8 mi
- Capacity: 2,057 ac-ft
- Maximum Depth: 31.7 ft
- Normal Elevation: 818 ft
- Coordinates: 34.22336°N 97.15814°W

**Bell Cow**

- Area: 1,153 ac
- Shoreline: 13 mi
- Capacity: 15,613 ac-ft
- Maximum Depth: 39 ft
- Normal Elevation: 892 ft
- Coordinates: 35.73236°N 96.93928°W

- Map Contour Interval: 5 feet. Not intended to be used as a navigational chart for boating.

**Lakes of Oklahoma**

- Oklahoma Water Resources Board

**Central Planning Region**

- Lower Washita Planning Region

- Central Planning Region